
But, you may NOT: 
Reproduce or share copies of this with friends, colleagues, or
your school without author permission. Reproduce or share

copies of this for students who are not yours. Share this on a
public website like your classroom website or school website. 
Resell or profit off this product or use it in a commercial way. 

As the purchaser, you may: 
Reproduce copies of this for your family. 
Reproduce copies of this for your students.
Share this on a private, secure website for students such as
Google Classroom. 

Thank You! 

All Rights Reserved. This is the intellectual property of Nicole Black, Coffee and Carpool: Raising Kind Kids 

Teaching Kindness is Essential. 
When children don’t feel welcomed, included, and physically and
emotionally safe, they won’t be able to learn. I’m Nicole Black and I
create resources to help create a classroom community, to limit
bullying behaviors, and to intentionally help kids speak and act with
kindness more often. 
Kindness can be taught. This resource will help you do it. 

Stay Connected and Get More Goodies!
Join our FREE Facebook Group.
Find more ideas like this on Pinterest. 
Get more resources and FREEBIES on our blog.     
Email me with requests. 

Thanks to
Educlips for the

Clip Art.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1423686061095420
https://www.pinterest.com/coffeeandcarpool/
https://www.pinterest.com/coffeeandcarpool/
https://coffeeandcarpool.com/
mailto:nicole@coffeeandcarpool.com


You'll LOVE these other
Kindness Resources:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Emergent-Reader-Set-Kindness-SEL-Curriculum-5929211
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Early-Reader-Set-Kindness-SEL-Curriculum-Bundle-5929171
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/100-Days-of-School-Kindness-Activities-for-SEL-Curriculum-5915036
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Year-of-Interactive-Bulletin-Boards-for-Kindness-Activities-and-SEL-Curriculum-6397769
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindness-Zoo-Animals-Alphabet-Emergent-Reader-Writing-and-Coloring-Pages-Bundle-6545404
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/4-Seasons-Kindness-Ultimate-Bundle-for-SEL-8793555


1.Print out the Valentine's Day Kindness Conversation Hearts you want on
cardstock.

2. Cut out the cards. 

3. Kids can write their names on the backs of the cards so they're ready to pass
out as Valentine's Day cards. Pages 4-6 are appropriate for classmates/friends.

4. If they want, they can put their classmates' names on the cards so the "right"
card goes to the intended kid. 

5. Remember to pass out Valentine's Day cards to every classmate so no one
gets left out accidentally.

6. If you'd like, tape these to a box of Conversation Hearts. 

7. Educators: You can pass these out to your students as your Valentine's Day
cards to them... page 7 would be most appropriate from a teacher to students.

8. Parents: You can cut these out and give them to your kids on Valentine's Day
or tape them to their door...page 8 is perfect for families. 

Ways to Use These Valentine's Day
Kindness Conversation Hearts
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